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received OUR 4-H-EXHIBITS A? THE ?AI5 
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A radio talk 'b^'' Fr;irLcis Woodard, 4-H club 007 from Thay-or Cbuiti:^ 

UelDraskva, delivered in the National 4-K cluo radio .prO;:|r,',itn 
and Droadcast hv a network,of .58 as'oociatc II3C r.adio stations. 
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4—H livestock exliitits have "been a major part of livestock exhibits 
in IJeorasko. county fairs for a numlDer of years. In my own county, Thayer, the 
livestock c-xhioits have keen entirelj'' 4-H for the last two years, and in our 
State -Fair a large nurnker of open class urizes hav;' keen won ky d-^H cluk qx- 

•hikitors in the dairy division. I mention this keco,use I on a dairy c 0.I1 cluk 
mornker myself. The Grand Champion Guernse;^ in the open class in 1933 was a 
4-H cluk heifer. The Cham-pion 4-H Holstein heifer, my calf, placed fourth.in 
the open. Since aonroximately 200 dairy calves are exliikited in the 4-H .. 
class at the state fair each year a 4-H exhioitor is akl-e to compare his Oivn 
daii-y rniiraal with many other good ones. This has created omon;; m-ony koys and 
girls a. greaker desire for ketter livestock. 

Througn judgin ;, demonstrations and exhikits ketter fa.rm practices 
which are taught in our 4-H cluks are krought to the attention of the uuklic. 
T ha.ve mentioned some of the effects of exliikits. As a cluk memker on a. judg¬ 
ing team I -was trained to recognize the chajracteristics of a good aiimal. 
There are som.e fifteen judging days held in different ]parts of Ilekraska each 
year -./h're cluk memkers learn things to look for in livestock in the judging 
contests held later. Our team matched their skill in judging with other county 

■teams a.ttemptiu; to pi,ace the classes of dairy animals at the Sta.tc Faur. Ten 
different kinds of judging contests are held at tiie Fair each year. At most 
county fa.irs three or four contests are held,, depending on the enrollment in 
the Various projects. These contests give cluk memkers experience in selecting 
the m.orc dcsirakle kreeding stock. 

The Stake Extension Service gives help to all of the demonstration 
teams in county during the early part of Angust. All of the teams asscmkle 
in a sin lie pl,'\cc and are assisted ky c, man a.nd a woman from the central office. 
These da_ys are called demonstra.tion schools. After a. team gives a. demonstra¬ 
tion they are allowed to suggest imj^rovci/ients. -Later other cluk memkers present 
give su :gc-stions for ketterment of the demonstration. A gm-at m.any kenefits 
are ,;jiven ky other cluk memkers and leaders so that in mmy ca.ses the state 
cluk folks have little left to suggest. This year 412 teaj.is put on demonstra¬ 
tions at the co'onty schools, 3,293 cluk memkers and leaders heard the demon¬ 
strations and their s'aggestions for kettering them. At our State Fair knere 
are two ta^pes of dairy demonstrations. One deals v.uth the production of milk, 
the other with the consuiaption of dairy products. The team of which I was a 
memker, -olaced second in the state contest with a demonstration on "Producing 
Clean liilk. " 

We kelieve that there are two very valu'akle results oktained in 4-H cluk 
demonstrations: First, they pass on to other peoule the things that we have 
learned, thus showing them the value of 4-H cluk work. We kelieve there is a 
greater value to the cluk memkers for when they give a demonstration of their 
own exoeriences they will never forget the practices themselves. 
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I have told you o. little about exhibits of dairy in llebraska at county 
and State Fairs. What I have said about dairy so far as exhibiting, judging 
and demonstration is concerned applies to every other 4“H club whether it be 
animal, crops,'or home economics projects, for we are taught judging, demon¬ 
stration, and exhibiting in every one of them. A number of our coimty fairs 
have put r.p 4-H club buildings for exhibiting their county work and even in 
this year of drouth in llebraska one new 4-H club building has been built. 
This is in Saunders county. 

We club folks in llebraska are very proud of the building that our State 
has provided for us at Lincoln on our State Fair grounds. We are told by many 
visitors that there is no other such building anywhere in the country. All of 
our material, livestock, ca?ops and home economics are housed under one roof. 
The new portion of our building has a large arena in one end where 150 cattle 
can be cared for in a sin gle class. On each Wednesday this arena is littcrally 
transforraed into a flower garden where the county song contest ond 4-H style 
review is staged. The building contains three fine demonstration booths each 
of which v;ill seat 250 persons comfortably. One-half of the upper floor is 
devoted to home economics exhibits where all of our girls* exlii'oits are dis- 
pla;/"ed in a convenient vrdir under glass. The lower floor of this building cares 
for cxlaibits of dairy. The building is 420 feet long and 120 feet wide, in 
addition to this and connected with it is our old building the some size. It 
hous-es a sv;ine shov/ing arena cand 400 swine and sheep pens, and space to house 
400 baby beeves. On the second floor we have our poultry, crops, and engineer¬ 
ing exhibits. 

• We are proud of what Nebraska county and state fairs have done for 4-H 
club .vkrk and likewise we are proud of what club work has. done for fairs. This 
is in the midst of our fair season and we invite the listeners todaC" who visit 
Nebraska to stop in and see us. This ver;' hour while I am speal':ing, there are 
eight judging contests going on in Lincoln, Nebraska at the state fair. The 
show continues through September 7th. We v/ould be pleased to have you visit us 
there. 
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